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BLUEGRASS ON BALLARD

Festival hits downtown
Danny Paisley, left, and
Mark Delaney with
Danny Paisley and the
Southern
Grass kept
the crowd
entertained
with jokes
and banter in
between
songs at
Bluegrass on
Ballard, an
annual festival held in
downtown
Wylie July 5.

SHARE

Neighborsgo is the community news
operation of The Dallas Morning
News. Every Friday, 11 print editions
are delivered to more than 320,000
households in the Dallas area. We
encourage you to post your news
directly on our website, neighbors

go.com, because that is where we go
to find the photos, events and stories
you see in print.

SIGN UP
Visit neighborsgo.com, click on the
"Register" link (upper right) and fill
out a brief form. The process takes
about five minutes, and you should be
able to start sharing your community
news immediately.

FEEDBACK

Photos submitted by CRAIG KELLY

We want to profile people, places and
events that are near and dear to you.
Please send story suggestions, news
tips and story feedback to us at

feedback@neighborsgo.com.

SOCIAL
Like us at facebook.com/
neighborsgo

Follow us @Plano_News

ON THE COVER
Philip Johnston and Haley Marcum,
who are engaged, have been living
in downtown Plano for about a year
and say they enjoy living in an urban core near entertainment options. Read more about housing in
downtown Plano on Page 12.
Staff photo by JULISSA TREVIÑO

CORRECTIONS
Neighborsgo welcomes your
comments about information
that might require correction or
clarification. You can submit your
comments toAllison Wisk by calling
214-977-8172 or emailing
awisk@neighborsgo.com.

Above: More than 175 cars
lined the streets of historic
downtown Wylie as part of
the MOPAR car show held at
Bluegrass on Ballard July 5.
The festival also featured live
music, food and a chili cookoff.
Left: From left, musicians
Gene Pyeatt on fiddle, Cody
Crabtree on mandolin, Mona
Parker on bass, Jay Parker on
guitar and Kenny Williams on
banjo jammed in the park
during Wylie’s Bluegrass on
Ballard, an annual festival.
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